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Week 2 - Physical Health

FROM STRESSED TO BLESSED

Romans 12:2 “Do not conform to the pattern of this world but be transformed by 
the renewing of your mind.”  

Common sources of stress in modern life:

1.  ___________________  4. ___________________
2.  ___________________  5. ___________________
3.  ___________________  6. ___________________

Psalm 23:1-6 “The Lord is my shepherd so I have all I need.  He makes me lay 
down in lush green meadows.  And he leads me beside calm, quiet waters.  He 
restores my soul.  He guides me in the right paths for his name’s sake.  And even 
though I walk through the valley of the shadow of death I will fear no evil for you 
are with me.  Your rod and your staff they comfort me.  You prepare a table before 
me in the presence of my enemies.  And you anoint my head with oil.  My cup 
overflows.  Surely goodness and mercy will follow me all the days of my life.  And I 
will dwell in the house of the Lord forever.”

Spiritual Habits That Will Reduce Stress 

1. Look to God to ________________________________________
Psalm 23:1 “The Lord is my shepherd so I have all I need.”  

Romans 8:32 “Since God did not spare even his own Son for us but gave him up 
for us, won’t he also surely give us everything else we need?” 

Isaiah 30:15 “This is what the Sovereign Lord says: “Only in returning to me 
and resting in me will you be saved. In quietness and confidence is your strength.

2.   Obey God’s instruction ___________________________________
 Psalm 23:2 “He makes me lie down in lush green meadows.    

Mark 2:29 “The Sabbath was made for man, not man for the Sabbath.”  

þ My ________________ requires ________________  
þ ___________________ my body.  
þ ___________________ my spirit.  
þ ___________________ my emotions. 
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3. Recharge My Soul ___________________________________

Psalm 23:2-3 “He makes me lie down in lush green meadows and leads me 
beside calm quiet waters. He restores my soul.”

þ  __________________________________  

þ  __________________________________  

4. Intentionally put _________________________ around you.  
Philippians 4:8 “You’ll do best by filling your minds and meditating on things that 
are true and noble, reputable and authentic and compelling and gracious— the 
best, not the worst; the beautiful, not the ugly.”

5. Go to God __________________________________ 
James 1:5 “If any man lacks wisdom let him ask of God who gives to all men 
liberally and doesn’t condemn them or criticize them.”  

þ God will _______________ at the _______________. 
Psalm 23:3 “He guides me in the right paths for his name’s sake.”  

6. Trust God in the _____________________________________
Psalm 23:4“Even though I walk through the valley of the shadow of death, I will 
fear no evil, for you are with me;
  
Psalm 142:3 “When I am ready to give up, he knows what I should do.” 
 
þ I don’t have to know all the answers when I know God.  

7. Let God be _____________________________________
Psalm 23:5 “You prepare a table before me in the presence of my enemies, and you 
anoint my head with oil; my cup overflows.” 

þ ________ people ________ people.  _______ people make people feel ________
  
Psalm 18:1-2 “How I love you, Lord!  You are my defender, my protector, and 
my strong fortress.  In you I am safe.  You protect me like a shield.” 

 
8. Expect God to _________________________________________

Psalm 23:6 “Surely goodness and love will follow me all the days of my life, and I 
will dwell in the house of the Lord forever.”  


